Minutes

I. Meeting Convened: 1:00pm

II. Executive Board Updates:
   a. New taskforce committees: Gender Neutral Housing, Bike Share, Summer Storage, 10K Committee, Room Reservations, Post Office Reform. Sign up if you have not.
   b. Midyear report: All committees should submit a report on their first semester by Tuesday, December 11.

III. Committee Updates:
   a. Financial Aid – new relationship with financial aid office. Workshop on doing taxes, opening bank account and credit card, spreadsheet and budgeting, etc. If you have any other ideas to learn how to do, tell us.
      i. Student loans? Tax software? Get volume license for Turbo Tax.
   b. CIPE/UCS –
      i. Peer counseling system is underused. The YCC started this program, and should now evaluate it. Ideas: Train FroCos on job counseling.
      ii. Yale’s programs (for credit) are concentrated in Europe/Latin America; for Asia/Middle East, no credit. Propose waiver system to get waived from non-Yale credit cap. Unsure if they will be receptive.
   c. Events:
      iii. Reading Week student discounts. Look through list and try get more.
   d. Tech:
      i. Events Calendar being developed by Rafi Khan and Paul Fletcher-Hill. Start testing by early spring semester.
      ii. Student portal being developed, focus group testing with YCC soon.
iii. Meeting with Adam from ITS tomorrow at 5:00pm on: App Challenge, Events Calendar, and more.

e. Surveys:
   i. Ideas for Salovey and Fall Break results. See attachment.

f. FCC:
   i. Freshman S.Ex. (Secret Exchange)
   ii. Planning for Screw
   iii. Mixer this week?

IV. Meeting Adjourned: 1:45pm